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TodayThe Meier ?: Frank Store's 876th Friday Surprise Sales

Muslin Underwear Specials Today

$5White Petticoats S2.95
On sale today a special lot of 100 women's fine white
cambric and lawn Petticoats Made with wide flounces and
trimmed with dainty laces, embroideries and insertions,
and embroidered dust ruffles Very pretty styles in large
assortment Values ranging from $3.30 to $5.00 each
Your choice today at this surprisingly
low price each $2.85
Women's cambric and Nainsook Corset Covers, with tucked yokes; em-

broidery trimmed; very neat and pretty styles; regular 50c JO
and 60c values, on sale at, each JOC

.Women's Cambric and nainsook Corset Covers; blouse and tight-fittin- g

styies; lace trimmed; all sizes; regular 35c values, on sale 1 Q
at this extremely low price, each C

Women's muslin Drawers; plain, hemmed and tucked; all sizes; 1 Q
great special value at this low price..." 1 -- C

Women's cambric and muslin Chemise; plain and embroidery trimmed;
large van ety of attractive styles at these special low prices:

35c Chemise, 19c each - 60c Chemise, 39c each
We are sole Portland agents for La Grecque Corsets a French Corset

for American women; a model for every figure; expert fitters. Agents
for La Grecque Tailored Undermuslins; second floor. Agents for Co-

lumbia Yarns; most complete stock in the city.

Meier Frank's 876th Friday Surprise Sale

asement Surprise Sales for Today
400 German China 'Fches; decorated in neat floral decorations and gold; handsome pieces in 1 C

large assortment; great values today at this remarkably low price ....
400 German China Sugar and Creamers; neat decorations; pink and blue tints; best value 0pever offered at this low price, per pair

We are sole Portland agents for "Peninsular" " Stoves and Ranges.

f Meier (& Frank's 876th Friday Surprise Sale

Women's $3 Shoes $ 1 .98
Today's great special sale of women's fine Shoes at a
price below manufacturing cost Every good style and
leather is included Patent colt, gun metal, velour and box
calf, made up in lace, blucher and button styles, single or
double soles Cuban or military heels Foot form or
straight lasts AH sizes and widths Every pair in the lot
standard $3.00 footwear Supply your
winter needs today at this exceptionally 1
low price, per pair , t
Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled Order Today

Meier Frank's 876th Friday Surprise Sale

2000 pairs Women's Hose 37c pair
Today's great Friday surprise sale of 2000 pairs of women's fine gauze lisle Hose should interest every

careful buyer in the city; Hennsdorf dye; all sizes; mail orders promptly filled; see Fifth
street window display; a quality of stocking other stores sell at 65c a pair; buy all you L fwant of them today at this remarkably low price .". '

Women's Knit Underwear Specials
Special lot of women's natural wool and cotton fleece-line- d Vests and Pants;

high neck and long sleeves; ankle-lengt- h pants; all sizes; 'J
regular 75c values, on sale at 400

, I Women's fine ribbed Union Suits, in white only; medium weight; perfect
nuing; nign necK, long sieeves, amue-iengt- n ; an sizes; b.est $1.50
values, on sale at each '. 70C

' Women's silkand lisle Swiss ribbed Vests, in pink, blue and cream; high
i neck and long sleeves; knitted cuffs; all sizes; best $1.50 CI 1 9

. . values, on sale at this special low price J C
Women's mixed wool Union Suits; good heavy Winter weight; natural and

white; all sizes; regular $1.50 values, on sale at this un- - CI 1 Q
usually low price, per garment P O
Children's "Oneita" Combination Suits; glove fitting, drop seat, button

across the chest, wool mixed, seamless; all sizes, on sale at greatly reduced
prices, as follows:

No. 2 Regular 75c value for 50c a garment
No. 3 Regular 85c value for 55c a garment
No. 4 Regular 90c value for 60c a garment
No. 5 Regular 95c value for 65c a garment
No. 6 Regular $ 1 .00 value for 70c a garment
No. 7 Regular $1.15 value for 75c a garment

nig Sundries for .Today
Shaving Brushes; pure bristles or imitation badger; great values at, each ........19
Ever-read- y Safety Razors; 12 blades; no stropping or honing; great value at, a set .$1.00
Knickerbocker Toilet Paper; rolls or packages; best quality; regular 10c valued on sale today at, doz.89
Pure mottled or green Castile Soap; full pound bars; great value at, per cake. : ..12
Sachet Powders; rose, violet, heli. azoria, ticket, etc.; per ounce 59
Eastman's quadruple strength perfumes; all odors; put up in fancy boxes or baskets; special val., each. 19
Lifebuoy Soap; guaranteed perfectly pure; great special value at, cake 4
Glycerine Tar Soap; lathers freely in soft or hard water; special, cake 4
Favorite Gold Enamel; bright as gold; can be washed with soap and water 16

Steel Manicure and Nail Scissors at 20 per cent off regular prices. All lines of Rubber Goods, Hot
Water Bottles, Syringes, etc., at the lowest prices. Mail orders receive our prompt and careful attention.
Send for a copy of our handsomely illustrated catalogue. It's free for the asking.

The Meier Frank Store's 876th Friday Surprise Sale
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$1.75 per Dozen
For today only, 200 dozen women's
pure sheer linen Handkerchiefs, with

hemstitched border, in
newest checks and corded effects;
regular values, on sale e
today at, each C

$1.75 Per Dozen.

1500 yards of Chiffon Veiling; IS
inches wide, fast finished borders, all
this season's leading shades and
combinations; some are beautifully
embroidered ; others in newest
effects ; also plain colors of heavy
quality chiffon ; values I
up to $1 for, yard C

$5.00 - $6.00 Col-

lar and Cuffs Sets
At $1.19 per Set
On sale today,
Hardanger work Cuff and Collar
Sets, in floral and conventional de-

signs; hemstitched and scalloped ef-
fects; all are grand values at $5 and
$6; your choice at C 1 Q
this low price, per set. .

Hand-embroider- Cuff and Collar
Sets, with eyelet and floral de-

signs, on pure linen; regular $2.50
and $3 values ; on sale at this f"
special low price, per set. . . . 3C

IPieces Meifs Underwear
Values to

Handkerchiefs

$1.00Veilings21c

09 Garment
Today's extraordinary Surprise Sale of Men's High-Gra- de Underwear will attract an immense
throng of eager buyers to Portland's Largest and Best Store 5000 garments All desirable
styles on sale at a small fraction of their real values The clean-u- p of one of the best-know- n

mills in the country In the many different lots will be found included only underwear of the
most desirable style Silk and worsted underwear in pink and blue Silk and lisle underwear in
ninlc and bine Rp.ftt nlarori wnrctpH rihriorl iiirfturii in Mua mmi anil Kinlr A n H l .i I . s VfUVUCl VC31

the

25c

quality worsted ribbed underwear in gray, pink and blue and linen flaked underwear.
M form fitting, pink blue Flat worsted underwear finest quality Dr. Wright's finest

dotted

cloth
yard,

today

work

Silk

silk-fleec- ed health underwear, etc., etc. Shirts and drawers in all sizes
Grandest underwear bargains you ever had the opportunity to share in
Economical men will give prompt attention to their winter needs Val
ues from $2.50 to $4 a garment on sale today only at this low price
See Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Display-- No Mail or Phone Orders Filled None Exchanged

Meier ( Frank's 876th Friday Surprise Sale

$6.00 Graphophones at $2.73 Each
$7.50 Graphophones at $2.95 Each

On sale in the Toy Department today two grand bargains in Talking Machines. Oh the Third Floor:
Lot 1500 of the American Graphophone Company's Talking Machines; clear and distinct; CO

one record, nickel horn, No. 1 size; $6.00 value, on sale at this special low price, each.
ot 2 500 of the American Graphophone Company's Talking Machines, aluminum horn;
clear and distinct when operating; a $7.50 machine, today only see 5th St. window display.
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Stationery Specials for Today
Oregon View Tablets; every sheet imprinted with one or more

beautiful Oregon views; 15c value, today, each
Carter's Fountain Pen, with ink tiller; 25c value 19
Carter's Household Indelible Ink for marking linens and all 1

household effects; special value at, bottle J ZrC
Shelf Paper; pink, blue, white, yellow, green; dozen 3
Paper Napkins; sorted designs;- the hundred ..77

All Lines of Fancy Stationery at the Lowest Prices.

MEIER &. FRANK'S 876TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Men's $25 Suits, $16.85
$25 Overcoats, $16.85
In the Men's Clothing Store for today's 876th Friday-Surpris- e

Sale two very unusual values in Men's high
grade ready-to-we- ar apparel Suits and overcoats of the
season's most approved fashions and materials 2d Floor
Men's hand-tailore- d, strictly all-wo- ol Suits; the best product of the

leading tailors in the land; fancy worsteds, fancy tweeds, fancy
cheviots, neat patterns; the handsomest effects for business and dress
wear; every suit perfect fitting; best linings and
findings; Suit! selling regularly at $22.50 and $25
each; your choice today at this low price

1 6.65
Men's high-grad- e Overcoats; all this season's best styles, in three-quarte- rs

and full length;, fancy tweeds and cheviots; velours and
owrsteds; all made with hand-work- ed buttonholes and hand-padde- d

shoulders; very newest fashions and materials;
the greatest' Overcoat value of the year; take ad-
vantage of $22.50 and $25 values at

$

$16.65
Men's Clothing Department Second Floor.

Children's $2.50 Dresses $1.18 Ba.
Special lot of Children's Short Dresses, made of line white lawns, plain and

checked ginghams and dotted lawns, lace and embroidery trimmed; hrcs
6 months to 4 years; handsome styles; splendid variety; values ranging
from $1.53 to $2.50 each, on sale at this low price, each, today .. .81.18

Children's White Cambric Underskirts, with herringbone and hemstitched
ruffies; ages 1 to 5 years; regular 75c values, on sale at this special

each 5
Children's Cambric Gowns, made high neck and yoke style and liemstit'-i- 1

trimmings; ages 1 to 5 years; 75c values, on sale at, each t5c

Women's$222Taildr9dSuits$13.4
ox-Coats- $10.85

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit House offers for today's 876th Friday Sur-

prise Sale two grand special values in Women's Box Coats and Tailored Snits
Garments of the very latest style in pleasing assortment and of exceptional merit

100 Women's Tailored Suits, all new up-to-dat- e styles in
pony jacket and prince chap effects with velvet vest col-

lar and cuffs trimmed with Persian gfimp and fancy but-
tons. Jackets lined throughout, pleated skirt.. Included
will be found a line of Norfolk Jacket suits, self strapped,
26 inches long:, light and dark plaids. Brown, navy and
green checks, splendid variety to select from. A style
and quality suit we have no trouble get-- (?Jl 5 A Sting $22.50 for regularly. Your. choice rj
today,at HrArkWr
100 Women's Box Coats $16.50 values at $10.85. The best
coat for the money the season has offered, three-quarte- r

length styles in the very best materials. Fancy plaids,
checks and mixtures with velvet collar and cuffs; also
broadcloth trimmed. Two lots, full loose box coats and
tierht fitting effects. Coats that are well made and finished
throughout and would cost you $20.00
or $22.50 elsewhere. Your choice while
they last today at . . $10.85

See Fifth-Stree- t Window Display


